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whenI the stomach contains no ingesta there is no secretion of
gastrie juice. Il hyperelorihydria attacks of vomiting may
occur, 'but are not so commnton as in intermittent gastrosuccor-
rhea.

3Iigraine is an aflection which preseunts a symptomn com-
plex similar to that of intermittent Iastrosuccorrhea. In both
headache, n]ausea and vomiting may occur periodically. low-
ever, in migraine headache, frequently unilateral, is the essen-
tial symptoni. It appears early in an attack, although gen-
erally preeeded by prodroinal syiptomns sncla spots before
the eyes, vertigo, tinnitus, etc. Nausea and vomniting are as
a rule later synîptoms. The condition of gastric secretion is
variable. Li sone cases the vomtitus is highly acid, due to ex-
cessive secretion of I hydrochlorie acid. Continuous hypersecre-
tion nay aiso be present, and, if so, the gastrie symptoms take
a more proninent patr in the disease picture. Migraine with
hypersecretion is very closelv allied to intermittent gastrosne-
corrhea.

Periodie vimiting -as described by Von ILeydei usuallv
appears suddenly with naisea and vomiting. The vonitus is
not hyperacid, and the gastrie secretion is iot continuous.
Ileadachte is frequent, but gastric pain is usually absent.

Cyclie. voimitinig iin children bas many points of reseinblance
to intermittent gastrosuccorrhea. In both there may be hyper-
secretion, nausea, vomniting, headache, and depression. Ln
both the attacks muaV ocCur periodically. In some cases, how-
ever, it is cliimed that hypersecretion is not present. This
character vould distinguish it fron gastrosuecorrhea.

Gastrie crises is a snyiptom complex observed il tabes dor-
salis a1nd rarelv in other spinal diseases. The symptoms -of the
crises resemble tiose of i niermii tt-n t gatrosuccorrhen. Hyver-
secretion may be present, but is not a constant sign. The
recogntion of the priiary disease suggests lte diagnosis of the
gastrie affection.

Treatmnt.-The trea tment of an attack should be initiaied
1v cleansing as completely as possible the .alimentary tract.
With tiis purpose in view the stomach slould be thoroughly
washed out with a wvea r.k sointion of bicarbonate of sodium. If
the patient. will nos consent to the lavage, or for some reason it
is contraindicated, then hlot water is to be freely and repeatedly
administered. The drinking of the hot water is usually fol-
lowed by vomiting which tends to eleanse the stoniach and in
soie. cases to abort an attack. As soon as the stomach las len


